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CHESTER. 9. C. FRIDAY SEPTEMBER. 21. 1917. 
CAMDEN WOMAN DIES 
. O F RECENT .INJURIES 
CLEMSON JUNIOR KILLED CAN'* EXpECT AID, 
FROM "POLITICS 
:*omptlan. Claim H » r i n | a . . 
a?h:natoh. 'Scpf .18--Pre*idenrj 
ootfce <0 all GoWrnoi«]< 
atil.PH today tfc*t. '.ih bearing | ; 
A f°r ption YorniiiF~~*1up.j. 
the .list/jet board* he V6pld [', *F**•« >»>'• , 
•f tv the- boanU. • ah<t nothing r 
unKywl \\\b boards Monmcml''it. ' 
j» "iTcct; of thy President'* ac- ' 
' 1 0 abioRlt^JS^hyt nut alj-ap- t 
of a political nature or. those . 
may hebrought by interested | 
Is *'w»th n pull.".,ah«l cpnfii)^" |( 
' ^ «he < W to the e^i-
. BERLIN, . Sept. 18—German 
newspapers'give much prominence to 
lit uteh telegrams.' according to which 
Count von LuxbuVg, dismift|»d ".Mini*, 
ter'.to, Argentini, an\i Jleinrich von 
I'A'khnr.^, Minister to Mexico, deny 
hiving Vent message* imjftrtad-J '-to 
thvm b y . W American" Gfvv<-rnment 
M«« of the newspapers . are glad I 
these denials-were ma^e public, and 
d»Vj *pare t'np.L'aited States for 
alleged forgery. 
T h , ; A'oHiiBche Zeitung. however, 
assume* •jtiUV a different .attitude.1 
This paper, too. hopes that it will W 
proved somehow • that the* German 
cUp!om»t»u- h«v,. not written — tbf 
messages imputed to- them. or. Zi 
least, not in the wurding^made pub-
Iie by.li«~Amcrican Government and 
.Renter, for if aucV» letter as the 
alleged v'on.'Bckhardt "message. .was-
reft Il5r" i tt e n« "We should; be'co/n-
pelled to apply;themo9t'Severe triti-
)m» T.II.^ of 
th« P«Itmic 
» Find Body \ 
Theory That 
Pattfr/oii. K. J., Sept, 18—rA ser-
-'•"•t ,•. empfpfed. , in the home" of. 
t l . a r t ^ ^ . 4 n ; , W - r ' i r i a soap fae-
s^Vvw-re. t«.!d the police here today 
Y \ *r..u-ned the eight-year-
'. J /aughtep of her employer in the 
:*.i- ;u. Jwv.r yesterday because of 
. I'i r-.;»'ru*e_against the family that 
: • fc«p*4-t.. >. ;tlp b> killing the 
• i > A f t e r the disappearance of the 
r«i .rted to the po-
•i. - .i- t a -earrh ha'l been. bc^Mn the 
Ma#> tatalino. attempted 
Uvtoy Jo d/"wn herself in the sime 
in -the Pa's«alj£JRlv$r, where'she 
-h» "had. thmwn the child yes-
-..•rJ,U%,SheVa<arre^ted,and wilj be ' 
hyld m th* Passaic Count* jail on 
.iu- '-barge of <!.."orderly, conduct un-
til (he.details. of hrr.'<(tijYcssmn have 
i.eCf. verified by the police. She U 
aVo.(iijdef observation pf physicians,, 
who believe* the girl is demented. •* 
, Mrs. Rose asked the.Servant' on 
Monday aftefnopn toitiike' Mary 8 
year's «>U for 'a walk " on the b6ule-
vard along the Passaic River. In 
about* I wo 'hours the girl returned ' 
to question* -<aid she had. left (he • • 
ihild' playing wilh. .other. children 
down the street. When' Mary. did. not 
return for'dinner, Mr*. Rose report -
ivl the. di-appeariuK-e -to the pojice, 
mid .-^search f'«r the child was begun 
immediately< It was not suspected' 
•hat the servant had drowned the 
-had *" jintif today,; tfhen William.-
rt^emnn reported t<> the police that 
ijwv'man was WAding.-about In the 
!'.i-<aieRiver and'apparently .trying 
leaving, behind 
of youth -knojv 
inaods.^-Jjkh,. 
make. Then, r f ollowing, jelegram. w-as' sent 
>rn6rs.h>^the ph>\*ust igarshat 
i*Jor VxpmptiJifi rtr discharge 
'and 'agriculture are within 
/inal jiifisiliftion of Ow* dis-{ 
ard«., lieeiaion <«f -the district J. 
!s fi.ial eaccpt that.the Presi- j 
>>• ai'irm,. modify or .reycrse i 
X'tsiop in accordance .with 1 
#;ns proicvibed by him.. Th^. 
-ms pre>cHbe«|'by the I'resi-1" 









matter to ' l 
tbeir functions, in ,^| 
md'the fu^ctio* of 
When p<>Ucemen-took' the woQWm 
fiont^the vvaler she-was muttering 
-iok-onnected sentences about seeing 
the body of a child in the Wateri and 
finally she M d Detective Captain * 
J^Rh^Xra.ry' that .-he had drowned . 
^lary Rose in the . river yesterday " 
.•fternoon. She sj^id she*intended to 
Irown' herself at ' the same time" "to ' 
zy\ evTn with 1h(- Reie»,"' but had 
d.-v.d-d to kill onLv.tlte child.\ She 
.tpld how <he h.i l held the struggling 
1 hilfl under the water until the body 
floated down the river. :• - I then how 
'he .invented a story to tell. Mrs.. 
Ro .e about iho di«ajipeart»nco vf . • " 
. The pohce held-the woman on«'a 
l-Jjnrjfe . o f disorderly conduct,, and 
'ihy-'jfiaa* were instructed - to, ob- .. 
<«rveWr action* so that an opinion 
ori her mentjU/fiinilition mi,-?ht be 
:lvrn; Detachments" of police were^ 
also sent-out to drag the river near 
•()•• -pot Where the woman' said she 
T^ i^p . rW'chmirBeK' a ifirch- Was " 
Vontinued on- the theory that ' 
Mary had wandered away. Mr.' and 
Mr<. Rose;say thai % girl had .al-
ways bVm-a'n excellent .servant aiyL-
they- httd no -reason to Relieve, tha t . 
she had drowned the child.' 
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT 
~ - v £ O C L l f T L E GASOLINE. 
P i * . Ou t 'o f Elffct Darl ington Dca lan . 
* « » u r e » Short . 
: . l*rijWrte n, Sept? 14—if . H. Mo-
sinir'o, chic:'' «.f police, this mornfriK 
ba'itf fcVWt^t-' all of tho M*olfne;.»ta-
V.on* In toyj j add made a test the 
measure* nf . gasoline with t ty \ ' re-
sult that f ive 'out of. e igh t . Of i W 
nations *Vr >» .< f^und to be .-sellinc 
*n»oline,jh>ft_ f ront one pint"jn* five 
fcallpns'.to ti pint in-one c*lroh. . T{>«' 
parties who h*ave tfeen sWlini: nhprt 
eaVtfres* KHvi"' Vee n "1I9In JT " W» I f J» 
belayed. izhtraftfly, as it hits. Veen 
<om.- time since thi/r, .pump* were 
•••flcf. * T h i r ^ e * t h | a t i o n ' , m n d i \ by 
the pi'lice t'«is 'ntornmji, ' howeWr' 
put thrnv n.n riottce that their pympf 
ir • l .able-fo f>» wrong and tha$ in 
tHr fuVirjr they will have tu. makv 
m*/e Yreijuently. . • 
2hc JSrmf-IBfrl;li! iN'cuis 
*ublLshcQ T u e s d a y of i t f F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C 
TAX NOTICE. that most of us mount to success, be-
cause ive' can only master .Ufa's leu-
son# in the school of experience. It 
ildcs "not make any difference how 
hard we wpfk? it d«es not jna l feany 
•ljiference how--much intelligent" ef-
fort we put into- tfip solution .of our 
imKviduarproblcm#; but it'.does mak<-
a very.* jrreat difference .how-,we are 
(able ' to - ;and-the failure of-tho'Ja ef-
•CK7'* produce satisfactory' results. 
The a e s u W lif<v lies more often 'm 
pe.gona.1 "achievement."than . i r tv any 
j--.»t3cr eondlttori.'atfd the, , knowledge 
[ *«• .yuLt ihr^ujfh • >u»r ' vspotioqce 
Vil t tV it all, the* m«£c*«cnth . l .f«r. 
vAntinue'to.'>vyV. with .^definite" ob-
The Unneutral Neutral*. . 
*-AU the European neutrals have 
be*"n of m>re of leas service to Gar-
ifiany during "the 'war,' though none 
of .them apparently haf .gode a * . f u r 
a s Sweden in unneutral activities. To | 
some extent this has been inevitable • 
The.Usue has been so sharply drawn 
*y pwn itcU of savatrery 
lh"'N .. - .raii tyf. jueif has become a l -
. approval of tiicSu a c ' . v H c that 
, not with Us is a g a i n * u - . M«nthc. 
before this country * a s .draw.n into' 
. the .cpnf l i f t . tho President ^freHy ad-
mitted lhat. oU»-. neutrality had be-, 
come W^lMiigh jpposs.ble. Thfc Scan-
dinavian nations,' Holland, Spain— 
.each ha* suffered . from*" German 
frljrhtfalness. None rrtiy have hwji 
in h position to res^ht. this destruc-
tion of J i fe and property; ttibnjissi#n 
may have been the best pajicy, Bu* 
none.can now hope to escape.the ef-
fects of >that'"' piuicy 'by protesting 
there was no o thcr ' to take, Kor the 
case against the . European neutral ( 
is not only that. they, have suble t ted . 
Jxtf that:io. dom# M» they.have mad«.« 
tjiemselw-saeromplices of tJie Power 
which injured•. thrm. * l>«(>ifep,-fprr»,< 
haps, is alono in her breach of faltli i 
and hondr. 'But her neighbor* havei 
been- of viilu- to •ii-j-mRTly firrfoKero*; 
'.supplies, and more th.m^orfceUhp!-1 
dealing* have. gone. Sey.ond J the 
bpunds oi ordinarj- Jo : lUo^jrTh:ut r i i ' 
io trade with a beUikT'ji-iTt? That ' i»! 
Vhy^tber^ is to be,.-o strict an rrft-i 
bartfo .on exp«»rt's to tV.em' Jrora A- . 
. In acc6rdanie t o j a w , th^ t tax 
books 'Will "open* on -§c£ 1 5 t h ' i f 17 
f»r th? .coifectiw of taxesP .and re-
oiaiji i f ye i t to Dccemhcr 31'sL witn-
o;it penalty,.and for the month of 
.January, o'n^ per cent on delinquents: 
and*for l« / iny« id March. 1st to l'Sth, 
fitc p i r additional on delin-
q u c n u i on •a l l ' real and persona! 
pi'tfiH-rty, a< foliowr:" 
punVo^eK'Etiiht and o"'v 
t x i f U 1Si) mills. 
. D r t«\a*UWli«nal _.§ch9sl. . . tax, 
three (CV). ihllls. • ,, . • 
t'pT • Ordinary. CoQiity . ' purpoWs. 
ah«i"thre«j-fourth' (5 3 - / ) mills., 
. V ,c Sjicc:UKTixi »oa«li.-one a n d 
: I I - 2 P h i • ' -
Owners and Publish* 
,V. W. PtX.ftAK 
S T E W A R T L. CAS5EL3 
Suo»C'-iptioa-'K<*t*) in Adi 
%»*Y»»r 
Al»nth> 
K|onths - - . -Jjrt -
$U5f 





t .£aj i<hor. They 
r R ibAY./SEPXSA'.BER 
SHF.P.II F S TAX SALE. 
.By yir ty; of jniqilry, ta< e\eca-
hi".n$ U» tnc «Iireci^ft*by S. ft. W'yli \ 
' >• • ir- r . f r h - , t e : c» ir.tv! I v/.l' 
•elf before Sip K u r t l l o u s e .door in 
rhesfcr ."S. . <*n Monday. Octob ' j 
1st, I i ' lT^rt -eleven. tTclo'rjT A. >C J 
\r.ill thkt !• :*{ land, si tuate in s a « 
'Tourttv, ic i r the 'c i ty 'of .Chester^ "on 
^HxaWt-i s t r ee t / hay i r . - . / i h / f o l W -
. i n ^ u . v f r r ' . s : On North by ><lra* 
ham street ; Eas t iy f Kl i sabc th s t rec i ; 
So'utb by l 't Nuriiber 1-, 'Of- mjip of 
St.rinklihlr:- land and*.West." b>v ppon". 
ej ty or .CnrnHna & N'rfrth-W'estcns 
Rrfilway, / r o n t i n c f j d y - f a t fcot .ori 
Kiiihbefh s*r»-et; one hundred • 
four " f -c : Ss^Stuitrtern, boundary; 
"jixiy-fiya f«j«t onj Western boundary; 
«r.o hundred 'and (ovr ns>t ort 'Gra-
iam. >Wci" be j%- ident :cnWot "con-
,'vjyed" to 'J.' .W. Webb iiy I f — W 
t t d o e ^ i i n Clerk's pfRce/ 
Tornjr of sa.le iCA$ll; purchaser t > 
, D GOBKR ANDERSON'.' 
' Sheriff Chester .G-unijO 
." {'hesteK&' f . Sept. l l th /1917." • 
; * 14J2I-28.. • . ; 
!c's meohjiniaaily. .y>'t 
\ Uielr acco^Tp!ishm*ni 
ire- watchflrt iof oilr-
tRe tjilents wftichywc 





. tjre. cccomplishmeht of--which 
•'ftet'ei^ary iy n;>t.cor,durtvt» _'\r 
l»<i?he.r d.-velopmert. We. m u j t be 
to "catch.-the, first Whi'sper . "of 
hi'"> Juty.; which w-V: fcef is en 
A laricer question .than this; how-i* 
•v<;r. is involved in the diik-lqsitrc of j ' j f 
the S A O !•].*. ' 
s'i >Rnistsr a t "Buenos Airef> As "the I / 
case ylands, the .'Allies 'would' b ••]' ' t * ' ' ' 
amply justified in breakinff ofT dip- j ' w « » n i 
lomnttc 'relations with Sweden. Tber.-
j* rnr imaginable excuse for 'whai 'ap-
i»cr.r» to. f»i' the, deliberate treacAefy 
»f thV- Swedish Foreign Office- At ' tb? , ' . 
same time a repmlia:?i>n >y the Svved-. 
i«h people-of the'acta of their officials 
••v'.'MJJjfq., f a r -to.prpveDL i6ch.ilra>iiiu-^ . . _ ^ 
action. It is clear, .however, t h a t ' ' I M 0 Q G ! 
Swcdep'chhnot have Uie*status of a . 
neutral if Ifer. Goverrimeht p e r s i s t 
in ita present 'course. She has been 
of* more, service ' to Germany, as- * a 
neutral than,she Would have been n* ; . 
. *n ally. .But. "now. tinl'tts she Runrd* i 
her 'neu t ra l i ty belter, .she must be / 
'eithyr an enemV or arrtilly..Consider- • • p B H l o i 
in-r her' Rtnerally.'pro-German atti- 1 " " 1 
tydp.' sht? is m««re likely to'becortie an,; ncatr"^. Thcr« 
il'v. If ('< • r • ''(.ulVUprornlse her Norwep-»n«ju 
I . formerly under - > fur they hn - .• . 
V.c And ( tht uWfulii^ffV '.'Holland ni 
:o Germany ^of%the Swedish port?! V . • • . O ri:. 
nce»f« no demonsfratioh. On the oth- * upon.th? .1.-
ef I. . she coOld not safely, jojr. 
Germany without 'some a*isurahce. .'dyirlf Gernja 
that • Norway would give^her either • f.e. r, d.ti 
open of tacit support. Tthus'the i p w •;> v . ,, 
realhrfcinKv upo!^h^sde-'_,.vttrni'<nat;on 
:e?» cf Allied/diplomncy-in winninir ,|.* xh- lT.<'t<d 
over N ° ^ v a ^ o r keeping her*at^ I''a«t the Surojn :.r{ 
District No.' 6-T 
rhoo! District N< fti^acdly." in his chair, iind -prcpared -i«» ^ e . be^t of our 'abil i ty. . '^ I i 
'tn hear another talc bf-povvri>YfcnV'| n:.v ;t.i-.v -t iru ' ard eKV>rMand pa}! 
du&ess. as thV-stout. r» d-face.d lad> , n^e HP i i^.r/everarcc a^l» man. 
'•Wit the" 'door, and purfyd her wav j -t'-.-r qualities ,wKelj.havV'#not bye 
afcroM the r o o . r i v ^ - ^ , . j •• 1 ' r«' ' hrfnir fo r^Jg rn r time.•hn* 
t'Dotf." said shy. '"my ollLmnn ha j lon.'!.wc hav^.tm*' intimate know!-
been jVawcd,'an* .i've f w u e - i o > c ; j .'d^e that thV Hemam!* of - the'.' nev 
about' it. i l e is M o i n s J a claini ex- I a-.k • de/.v!op/ntw. pownrs'* wifhin i»\ 
Vmption on" the ground, o' portin J,1."1' a t / the saipe time *trT,npthem ny • 
hy anJ*our"iTiree'TFiapV. andT- j nfld.'ncc. ^EacH asepart le . "step 
honest to good'ness, that trifTin ras- j vhlch we take*towards lh«- great »roa' 
life-mean*'.fro.metjiini.'' for us.-n&j 
in ,th''_ ree- r^l of actual- ac 
mervt - of thort* Wgher qualitie* 
eliRirs"t that put a man' upon h • 
y t l e 6pd make .him strive wijh' a! 
« ' t r e n c h to jir.y^-r. worthily th-
'1 thaf goes .r:ngii.v; .:••• raugh- h n be • 
*• Withupt >uch a caU he nrtay h&p 
r h u t ' l i t t l e . r p t i s f a r t W ih l i fe , 
:S h.« opportunities »rv all be . 
SchodlDl 
School DUtr?ct No. 31 
>Vrllridg» Sch>ol District ' No. 
jlWkitock School District No-. 2 1 
Bcthlehekj School District Nd*. 30 
dl Sohol District No. 
QaV Hi!: School D 
the ijovcn'xftl 
he ain?t nor 
cn?nt'. evei. 
.•hool District N?- 1*V 
has a g j e a t 
•h ha« been 
» secure Ker 
a that^ fleet 
mills. 
.".r ;.G.P.Cartwri£hf.of 
Whitwell. Tenn.; writes: 
. tulfercd wiyi bcaxiag-
down .pjins. ; * T h e 
dizzy spells got so bad 
Mhatvv^en I would start to 
w f k . l.would jurt pretty 
nearly/.fell. Was yzry-
macn run-down. .1 told-
^niy'husband h (hough! 
Cirdni vou'jj hclftroc. . . 
l l c r . r t r .eabor . le . . . It 
hef/td" me so' much that. 
he j:o«jne another bottle., 
i cc-l a v,ho!e lot. belter. 
The Czrj spells acd the 
bcari.i ;rdown pains . I . 
left mc entirely." » 
' It y«v are weafc and. 
run-town, or w l e r troia 
womanly pains/ 
TAKE . 
haefcw, an ' cleaned upra f t e r - h > . 
i'*-riassed him when'«Ke. w.ds g'»ttin* 
'eh a drunk, ahd sowed.and darri-
i aK* mended Ter bim. wi^h" nary.r. 
•»rd «>' tharfks., aiv' now I'm ' wear?.' 
liim. I 've'had a plenty. I couK 
ii-ive if I never seed another thin j-
d River Sch > ;i District No. 
•1 mills. he shauid take, the 
liait'y . t o act ' and" 
AiVe's a*p.«J -'offer 
•m., Sweden would 
.vice before 'joining 
itut^on i s . fu l l o f" 
-I'hilailalphia • U d g -
I F V O U ' 
*re. troubled.-with dandruff, itcht 
*calp, and your .hair coining out. 
« k you to. try [• . • « 
Schtwl District No. 
Germany. 
ther ma'ie 
on-' (JlVpo dollar poTTtax or 
p.-; ons between the ape* of 
r.«» ; «..trs of Btre, also « eaj)i-
• «'ft.eer.ta on.all dogi.' 
T ^ nimut^lion road t» \ <x>f 
n 1 jnale" Citizens betweor 
i v- lil and Sft years, except 
ters . and Teach-
a!'; <*n^ a>»e4l in School w.orjc, 
tiy- from Oct. 15th. i M ? to 
\ s U . l f ! lS> -
v be open dur ing leg^i!" 
^ V llect 'ori-of a'ame.' ' " 
S ^ c . iwpt, I s t h . i b i i 
R. WYIjlE, • -
rer of Chester GountJ". S.'C. 
-HOT1CF. OF. FINAL RETURN. : 
Oli:Oc!(^pr 15. I u t 7 . wv.uill mlcv 
H»tlf f!r..l r j -! i rn . » Administrator" 
«t M.Hln -B . McFad. 
.l-n, . t f - i M d . la ltm. A . . \ v . WIM; 
f cot'lt.. .Kids.y.nnVI will t l i t reupmr 
spply .f. r ii -jind tor Lct-
1 The Woman's Tonic 
• p Vcucan Iccl.safe''1'afiiv- \ J , - I 
IB'-, infi Cardvd a t h o r b y R h ^ S I I 
] X Trial.- It is composed dl B i t 
4 1 xaild, VcgebBle, mcdici^ , D | j « 
f~A' n^l ingmhcnls* «*Ofc t h 
j® nizVJ by stqa&Ql nicoi-
• • cal tsooka for many ^ cars, l | f i 
• as.bern«o/ Rreat>ralticia ' B l E 
] • He troubles from w h i h H | £ 
only wcfncn suller. The" • 
T j enlhusiastic praise of the LTV 
. thousands ol women wljo * B j f ; 
MIB- hj«V? been - helped b y H j j 
H | N Cardui in its past 40 years' filF 
• I I S of successful u<e ihould. • | f l j 
F f l i assure vcu cf-its genuine . p H K 
fcXSj +** convince you -; 
that U would be worth 
111 your w^e ,ry ^ B P 1 I B medicine.lor Jour tfou- B r 
j l j b'.cs. Alldnlfegistt sell,11. ' • } £ 
JLSON"'!!. McWtVXHJftS. 
UAE MeFADDEN. , 
.VdmsnisJ rater 
..'SI " . Sept. 15, 1917. 
' V ' , r ^ a n 5"* : S top* t^e bum:nf . 
eour/^mpl^xion«<f T a a 
.iileivial.es, V«>« c a n n o t k n o w h o v ' 
'jiOoJl it ia until;> 'ou t ry i t , JDIWK 
arif j j 6? women*spy.i ' . febcft oi a ; 
r^hut.-fiecs. ar.il heala S y h l ^ i r i 
flcic^esi. Dvn ' t 1>e' wi thdut -it .* 
; l a^ longer ; . G e l a bottle now. / 
v / y u r Draygis t or r By ynair du^cC 
O ceiita (pr e t t l u ^ c c l o r , . -.White 
PmkRote-kca.-; 
S A M P L E FREE. 
LYON KFC. C O - « O S « . »Ui SL. IUMUTA R Y . 
' ." : . NOTICE^ 
* 4'. ' p t rwps . Havi^ir 'cfaim* izainsf 
the Estate of Claudei M. Wade, de-' 
veaw d, will pl,a*r present t h e same 
properiy A f h i u . i l a n d ' verified . to 
m^4»r my attorneys. Gaston '& Ham-, 
ylton, and alj pe.-«ona -indebted to' 
« ; d e»ta.e vv-JJ please, make pay. | 
menMo mo or r.vfyfd a t t o r n ^ s at 
oncV. ' ' . ' i f ' . ' 
- ifAUL T. . WADE; AdminiX-
,;Orator of 'K -^ t e p f C I a p d r X ; 
• - l . w ade , deCeasid? , . I b I 
J>fdm S. C- r Sept. 1 4 « : m 7 . > .* 
• , y H - g W ^ ... 
Try.Cardui 
r. R«nl'-"HoUlff .nc! lot 
A w i y u Mi A. EUioJt.' 
known aavSoallj tr.L...T»io.N'.i.- 4g, j 
,WM Ur-»ton;:>lii .> i h l , 
rnL"H r» ' i f' . - r i r " tumrd . » v c r | 
•n.1 1WO p * H n w m o w n . l i l iht l i r lh-
jurcd. Tr>mc dr inyc! 
b o o n . , -I 
WRECKED.' IN ; A j . > B A « ^ . 
• BimiliiKliiih: li', 
Xfvt Vprk *l)d N e w " r ' e . n * lirtlVed." Rosen Rye 
The moSt.vSKorous gr6w-
'pR and productive of Seed, 
uyes. - Stools Qut belter, su-
pcrior.flujliiji.of Rrain, and 
cfsilned, in «Ur opinion, to ' 
r»!x tho .place of all othec' 
• •y C / "wl "• ' * . ' 
Weed's,Fail Catalog 
i".T tlrncrlpUon and Informa-
i-ya. iu»o U.MJ u-IU ab^Mt the befci , 
S E 2 D WjiEATv OATS,! 
and Other-Seeds 
, for . Fa l l Sowing. . . . . 
W r i n . ( o f C t a l o f f * anJ pr ice , o l -
a n / ^ . c i j a r i^Li f r td . ' . * . . . . . 
Vor un. Hard .work >old»m » in, C-iVi 
WVmiv . be tempted tV think 'i: / l i j ; 
w*.n- wt. labor day io b'pd dsy' o u t ; 
Kith apujiMlitly no adi-quati' w « . j 
IjOt iameiitae.! our T o a p e n ' j 
' M t l o i j Vome Whjil .i'eait. ejpacted: ] 
O r e d a n j / t f i air.in.t ' | 
Of boeomfni.' erablftercd b, r . ' j r o of 
;the .many diwrim'oationi* .which.f i te 
« e m i to practice atrain.t u.. An'em-
bittcrcjl n a n cannot do hinuelf j u * 
thrus t ' 
The goody that Is 
beneficial to teeth 
and stomach Is 
best for children^1 
Wri2ley*s IS 
to all ages. It 
massages and 
strengthens 









T. w . WOOD & SONS,. • 
b.-.. ., ." apSWH. - ..Richmond, Va. * H. thrausb failure -> "• ^ • 
. m $ BBHHHHHBHBHHHKinnB 
LYCEUM COURSE FOR CHESTER. RECEPTION TONIGHT -
• , ' 1 . ' - / . .FOR THE SOLDIERS 
. Th«f laliie* of the Civic. Lcaj;a.! . -
» « v n d . . « r t . « to lW.»» RMI Cr . . . Will Entertain N . Wh, 
eour , . for the (Mpje of_Cht,(er an,I ^ T o B . In Co™. 
Ili order to iMtlre TO II l» i W f n w l a l Club Ro„m.. 
•sary yuit in'ey mukc a -guarantee to -
the company.* The course thejVuivc j ,A rct^ttiori-WiU be tendered the 
in view is "Th«r Fl«»rvntiiu- M.ual- I yojinjr men of Chc«vri county, who 
I cians," "The* Hawaiian .S/»grer/'*n«I j leave tomorrow 7nurfin»f for (Ump 
j "The-Burkeley SexteHe." which > j Jac^'-vin. t on igh t in thS Commercial 
! :'!rjclly hish-claM in every .particular ("luVfti«.ra7*!>y the .Wisher* of th>-
a.ul »houl>l be 'welcome.! to our city. Local Chap'toi* of the American Roil, 
Tfu- dates are . to be .arranged about <-ro.«*.' 
'six week**apart. 'be?i iyumrwith ' the "> Ar-7'oVlo'ck. *jn«per Will 1»v 
fi?K number in -Novlmber. <•«!. at which^lffeonly idlest*.'be.-uder* 
The ladie* will begin, to </|iyji««'thc t - ' n S ^ r CoK A/ L. Canton, 
'town within the next few. J a ^ - a n d J»r. II. H, McDonnell, and Dr. J . -E: 
in order Id «ecure"tb«—ro uY* c;-i I- i.' ' C o r ' n C h a n t e r 
aetvswiry that ,they complrte tSe' 'VHwiiy's h\t-mortonMt..;trd. ami • Dr. 
arte of tickets. Iq-.the extent of 'th>; H.. A. Bttffby. l » r / j » C Phillip-, arid 
guarantee,' ))}' the f r rn of \(3rcube"r- Hi V. ('."C. Herbert. /*'. . ». 
A ' * M * ticket for the entire cour.<?' » Col. .GartuiK wiH 'tfet' ;»« chaiiAan 
the entire coiirae, $2.50. AnjTamouriM :h - / ' .pper . will <nfo(.fuc« the thrije 
whicKri»* received in Vxce« of . thi -j m . :.c«h >,f whom will*' have h 
amount.- guaranteed tile rKmpin:.' J ft 4v- \voW»ifpr.»he &>•»,'• ' . 
wij l .go to the Local Chapter*<>J t;i -J Th> .-upper will'be wrved by't j ie 
American Red Cr*>»*. ' . ' |v«'Ung Indie* of the Rcd^Crowi Knitt-
• II Cheater'people. are"de*l$buf'*of tflng unti; and a t o'clock |h«*. tyoung. 
an?. fii^lasi educatiruil >nt«-r.tvii«t; j.^o'ldjew wiU adjVurn ti the * 'recrp. 
' 
afty* Show*- will come hcr«' tfy*' *w»*nn jqnny .otfn-r*c;:i*on«*pf the /owo'^hir 
•*m<e'the Opera Ilou»e ha» not h*ri> tfrtl ui-b M ckjl on <hi.« .|£a-.i . a . \ 
THE BIG STORE GOING 
A T T H E O T H E R M A N ' S P R I C E . NEW FALL 
Ready-to-Wear 
Arriving Every Day Call 
and See The New 
v Styles 
The Coles Hot Blast 
Heater 
w i l l i n g t o p a y f o r i t , a n d ' 
> h d a m o u n t ' y o u b i d o h ' t h e c & r d . w h i c h 
!wi!l B«j f u r n i s h e d o.f t h e S a l e s m e n . T h e s c a l e d b i d s 
ill l>«> o p e n e d o r . O.c tobcr 6 l h rind t h e S t o v e a w a r d e d t o 
:AIR EXHIBIT BUILDING TO 
' COMMENCE IN A F ^ W DAYS. The N><v» is in' r<7ce(pt;oi 
from Mr. Ferry T. c'arUT; 
city, who' for some time-1 
bcvrt.located a t Fort OglAh 
anil .who haB, witlFr 
daji-s. been ^t.rani:. r . . , 
S. M. Jpnes Company tracting «tho 
e-.'hibit' build-" 
d withfn Jt5f Vortex high .oven Ranges Cook 
quicker and give fue'. They cost 
no more than other Ranges and 
soon pay, for themselves in the 
sa!ving of fue}. Money refunded 
if range is not sa tisfactory. 
M«»'« Department—The Stetson 
a^d Schable hit*, are here Sn all the 
now colors .and styles. The S . / . M . 
In . hi< letter .Mr. Carter . t 
that the boys at • Ogletl 
-have ' bec'n engbged ^Jn dij 
tranche* for 'tHc pa*' few'.dayi 
^ter:fiiliJihing>jrm/' .«i)l„b^rfq 
to five. Jn them'f /f, twli".Jays ~ 
nights, • their*' fod-i/beAig servi. 
them jusl as i t w< ild bi* if they 
oh the ftcing-lir •• in France. 
French/"picers. A-ho'have >ervc 
Friends of W:'..T. BuVe. with .the 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Co.. will be 
interested to.'know that he WilUop 
January 1st go -to .Orlando, Fla'.. 
whe^e. he.;will b e \ v . t h the.Yowellt l . . . 
»rly in. NTovember. * Col. A." L: Gaston, chairman of the 
Chester <'ouny>-ademption board. 
<.ri the coat^of the' A e n vho are .^o 
Jeave. Ches t \u lomorJw morning" fo r 
Camp Jacks'<rK^T\y canl ' jrives the 
name -of the party, serial number, 
.or.def; number.^ etc. The card is .also 
tied with a-red. white and blue rib-. 
-/.Cotton*. ^ 21.3-Rc, 
Ladles, You should. <5al! and sei-
t h / bi-afltifn|-.bi">U jhey "nre showing 
,at The S /M. Joncs'Co. ) -• -
" Thp.' fklttr«o'n l-fejlr n|ki>.4< 
who wish to;' Send ma^'aiines K' or 
book? U> the soldiers nUCamp J^ck-
V--''.'. .^ Q," notify the - Library at once »* 
• the books and periodicals'are to. be 
^yllccted ij«V later "than* next wcok. 
* TJaVe You S e e n " l i e bcaUtifu! 
. dresses1 th.ey aee showing "at. The S. 
M, Jor.e^ Co?« •; TV / XT 
Srr. J . M*. |Hem^hilOwho • cedentIv 
.underwent nn opVration a t lone 'of 
the- local hospifnls for- appendicitis^ 
isnKaii) able to.be *o"n t h e ' S t r e e t . ' 
- 'The young-' ladles of the Red 
Cross Chfpter who are^t.. as-lst Mr. 
iiKn£~fall shoes 
lasts. The% S. >1. the . lumber .for the 
Mr. J . C. Carjienter. 
l-known contractor, 
ral *xfpcT\Uiot^0f -the 
.Lowrajice Bros. 
153 Gcd^dcn Street. . 
Phones St^ r<? 292. Residence 136 an 
(Jn'dertalicrs and "tlcensed 5mbalfners. 
rill have 
'on struct! 
Duckorth C./. a .big • mercantile eA-
ubli 'shment. -f that city., tic vtill 
continue with. "Ui^^ftoddey-Pob Co." 
.until -the l:i-- of th*- year. Jklr. Buice 
is a spleni* i mnn in hnTliritr,'*a',capi-
tal good i itizen, iand his'acquaint'-. 
y of the .site for" the 
• • M'. ul M .1 ! IV T 
[have ; appr«fximati'!y 
xiuare fee.t- of. "floor 
^tors of-the ^Chamber 
i aVa l r eady prrangoi! 
to cover the cost of 
nentlort 'of which"was 
' Ladje*. See the new fall .'suits, 
coats arijl.dresses a t Clouds. 
••rain, carrying approxi-
.^nau-lj* Selected Men / o r ihe N»-
"tion'al.Army, enrdute to Camp.Jaci ; 
••in. is scheduled to pass- through 
Chester this afti«rn'oon on'.'the South-
ern Railway. A r . J. W. Carroll, who* 
conduct#- - the. lunch * etamf a l the 
Southern passenger station,..'has. the 
ci.ntract-'to furbish;lunches tj> . ' the 
rv.'U when, they reach Chester.' We 
xindepstrfnd tfic men.in the party are 
mostly .from* pointfe- in .North "Caro-
learn th;«t l\e and . his ' estimable 
family w 'I leave Rock J l i l l ; but vilj 
"join in w filing-him miA-h success-in 
his new. work.—Rpck Hill R'ccord. 
SAUL BAER'S 
»te, taking the thl'e 
Mr. McMnstcr was 
A-hen th1* ofHci' . o( 
utioner Wai created. 
WE ARE NOW. READY T.O SHOW OUR 
FALL AND WINTER MXLblNERY; 
TRIMMED AND U N T R I M M E 0 HATS 
AND TRIMMINGS. . C ' 
The ladiei of Cki3ler and vicinity are 
(cordial!y'invite4.to con[ie; • - -
MRSriSAUL BAER 
. Manager thrcs a Millinery Department. 
ernaon. wi|l pleiseSiu^t there a few 
rftinutes be'fpre-four o'cTiHjj. 
" Mr*. .David F." Smith d f RidgewS^ 
i.» visiting Mrs. W>ll . Lowrancc.- the ; beautiful 
Rowing at The 
/ . Tha ' -Prmiam Lists for the Ches-
ter . County F«M** ready' -for 
distribution some time next week. 
Xhl' list thj's: year includes' mitYe pre"-' 
1 Sn« ^ o f ^ M r t u a l 
.Ulan the 'ones offered by the' fair 
nHnagem^pt. 
.Misse*: .Klixabeth., 1'pay. • Iren-
Wilkv»and qu^e a number of ot}u' 
- fe 
. J.ir.,lcr Coll. c e l . a t .GrMnwjod. •. 
Bo y.v Sho. Dpp.r lm.nl —R'lr't 
.* ahd; Car ter shoes "have .'jast come in 
•SB*v*,.come in and tf^cca look. Th-
- .S.vM. Jones Co." *' v - Another Sbipm.nt. of UiJicS piW-•ty su)\s and series dre«s«-s Just' ar-
rived. Call and;see them: K.'E.-Clojid: 
. The Record in sorry that the'dircc •! 
tors of. th'e/Yprk County F a i r As?<«. ; 
c:atior»'have. decided .to hold'no 'Fan ^ 
this year, and we ar» also sorry fi r f 
the reasons.given ror'-thi/raction. Iv 
seems to us that "we, an j igr icul tur^i ' 
pewple^ough't' -to be able to hold a 
!-)tjr wjthout the. "carjiivsl" feature.*; j 
.Ther.e -mBy b» other ^reasons.> • of , 
Vour-c: wh'ch caused \ h e director-., 
to come'to th^ir decision. We., ought.j 
fo 'be able to db without th? c%rn\vti: '; 
•'barker."—^ock Ilill* Record. . 
' Young'M»n,* ask't'o se«^ the new 
•hatp.ih'apricot color. The S . ^ Jqnr.-
•to. •*. ; li 
' 21'rs/ l i . B. Malone left ThunWay 
' morning, fAr South Boston. Vn., 
'\rhero shp .will ;viwt relatives. 
The • Moil Complete' line of > W ? 
,/o'r jn 'en. women** and'children ir 
Chester; "K. "K.^Cfoud. . 
• ^ A >iyniage- wh»fh• prt>vetf* a sur-
prise to t^ie groomV friends ih XWn 
section .wis. Jhat Satu.rilajc of ;Mr. 
Hope HArrisj. or-Pfeasarit VnNey. and 
.Miss Marie H i t m a n , daughter of 
Mis-. apdvMrs;'JlugJ^4Tindm.an, of 
; Ban-omviUe. G h g ^ r 
. was purfyrmnf by .Re*. E. i t JWiies. 
formerly o f ' For t M i l l ^ f p r t I Mil] 
Times-"-. **. ' 
' " O h a d r f i i for F?eu<her's 
T h e ' K i n d .You Have Always Bough t , - and which has be«a 
i n use-for o y e r ' o t c r 30. years , has bprtic' the s ignature of 
• j? ^ • . *anif h a s tJeen mr.de under his per- . 
\ son^l supervision firice i ts in fancy . ; 
Allow* no doe to 'dcccivc ycQ in this , s) 
All Counterfeits, Imitations- anil " Jas i -as-good" are bu t 
ExpyrimeDts tha t trifl^xWith and endanger, the health of . 
I n f a n t s and . C h i l d ^ — E x p e r i c n t e against fexperiment. LUMBER FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE; * ' '~^ ^^ rg3"r~.:rrAre ^ °u ^ °"" 
If . templating 
f II Building ? 
; • : j II so we want 
MlljziLl y°" to ?c .^ vosv a* 
- r bout you supply of •. .• • a j . v j . v r r r 1 . . . . - . . •. 
Lumber, Shingles, etc. With our large stock 
which is bought fight we can iilj yotir 
wants quickly and save yoh money. -
We buy in quantities and sell in aay 
amount'. •' 
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO. 
T b o Y a r d o l Q u J i l y . . . . . . 
p ; , o n o . i 8 - . - 2 5 9 
What isCASTORIA 
Gastoria Is a. h/umlcss substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and S-:olhlnK Syraps . It Is pleasant . -It contains 
neither Opium/Morphine .nor o>h-r narcotic substance. I t s 
I f l t s f t iurantee. For-Biore t h a n - t i i i r t T y e a r s - i t h««^-
' been In c o n s e n t use fo r the relief it Constination, F l a t u l e n c y , , • 
Wind Colio and -Dia r rhoea ; a l l i y l n e l evc r i shnes : a r i s i i j 
thercfro.1i, and b y regulating the SgBinth and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving hea l thy and n i t o r a l sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—Ihe Mother 's Fr iend. 
GENUINE, C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of ':... ' 
The ..Kind You Have Always BdjOgttt K. H.'rHftHin . 
J . B//«Kh«m" 





R.. E. Siins 
, { . . Nichols 
X: M! Aiiceii ' 
S. .W. Pryer 
•C. B: B i l l '.*-
B.- B. CsldwsU 
THE TWO BIG SHOW DAYS 
and Thursday September 26th and 27th 
from 9-a.-m.To 6 P. 
NEW THINGS SHOWN IN 
DRY GOODS SECTION. • 
1 COAT S.UITS.. '.' 
*..\Ve ho\T. lyQvrdoil w.oi^er.fqfi^foj-;; 
" the. ladies' wsintiiiKS. ir» -*'oat.Sui«i? tliii • 
• season. you.ljloT! .thtse-ovor. plea?e-
lloto : "the puhlber. .*<$£., sty Its. atr. 
• popular prices. Note also. their.srrt'ort-
•-'.'MJsiot lifiesi 'fobrics. ai«C;Ji"imtning. 
.'. fonphes or if fdu wHb- (fie plain suit* 
viihoirt' trimming. . have Jheni.. 
v. These are in..-Ill cojp'rs. abd- eloths.-
Breadcjoth?; ^ges ' . gaberdine. whip- 1 
peif'oonl.bu'rclhi".' piiirtl "v.'i'J, vi'Jouts, 
•. The colors.-are-navy.'bfown.. green. 
< • \titu$es; oxfo'rd. "'L-ti'ri^^mcj. plum.. 
SILK SECTION.'-'; 
We qre, gratified to fUj-' fhat' our'" 
'silk business Jias doubled and ihrib-
: filed in the past year anti we have put 
forth every effort to.take^c^re of our 
• .silk customers this sea«i:n.',0ur.'stock 
.is large and bought from, the leiuting'^ 
si«k • manufacturers in; the 'United 
States. See them. - . • ' • ' 
" " 'Pea" d^ Soil'!,Taffeta*,. Mescalines. 
• Poplins.•Crepe V.e. chine. Satins. Foun-
. datlo-.i fil':s. I'kjds.atid kriped tfliTer.-
• tsu. Plaid;ant} striped kitifls'.' Wash" 
.satins. Shirting siiks. I.u'port Silks'. 
Georgette crepe. ' • / 
RIBBON SECTION. 
".Sil^veloiir Sfid velvet. . - L \ 
• Satins. .Moire, ffafftfJaT.Tskcios 
Attend The Two Big Show Days 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sep= 
tember 26th and 27th -
The object of.these two display days is not . to 
make record breaking sales, but to display every-
thing new for FALL and WINTER, of 1917: The 
sales force in every Department ha& been instructed 
not pre\^il on any customer or prospective Customer-
to^jbuy as these are show days/hpk selling days. VYou 
wiH lind our people enthusiastic(and eager to snow 
you. .; . r -" ' 
Shewing you has always been a pleasure, selling 
yop is reaching the "GOAL" Seeing what you want at 
the price you want it at is usually a sa'c then or liter. 
CONFIDENCE we have in our FkliL and WINTER, 
stock in every Department, and we aje displaying this 
tremendous stock for your inspection. If you will join us on these TWO 
BIG SEOW DAYS we feel sure that you will see just what you want in 
Fit, Style, Quality, and Price. You are invited to attend the TWO BIG 
SHOW DAYS Wednesday and Thursday, September the 26th and 27th. 
The Rodman=Brown Company 
o 
•v,G9G^ NE^VSFOF: THE MAN WHO WORKS. 
_ - O v e i * a. y e a r a g o or .e of t h e l e a d i n g a r i d l a r g e s t 
v w p r x s h o e f a c t o r i e c j a . t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a d v i s e d 
T u * * t o buy . o u r h e a v y a n d w o r k s h o e s a t o n c e . W e 
o o r « « , , r a d v i c e . » n d N n l a e e d a n - o r d e r o v e r 
' v . ' , V-'Prth o f & ark- ahoteg.. T h e s e s h o e s w e r e 
&«• p a s t ; M a r c h a p d p a i d f o r M a y 
1-ltti . T p a & y t h e s 6 * * o e s .would c o a t lis m o r e t h a n 
. •we-expec t t o se l l f h s m f o r , i h . f aC t , t h e f a c t o r y 
v w o t i l d g l a d l y g i v e u s $ 1 . 5 0 p e r p a i r p r o f i t o n 
: t h e m . Y o u o w e it t o y o u r s e l f , t o s a v e a r i d i f y o u 
h a v e to b u y w o r k s ' . c e s g r a s p t h i s m o n e y - s a v i n s : 
o p p o r t u n i t y . . See ing , is k n o w i n g a h d t h e s e i h o e s 
WiH-Bfe o n d i s p l a y S h o w D a y s , W e d n e s d a y e n d 
I h u r s d a y . 
: N O . ^ O R E A D V A N C E ; O N O V ^ R A I j L S . 
W ? d o n ' t m e a n t o i n f o r m y o u j k a t b v e r a l i s 
w o n t a d v a n r e a n ? morie b u t w e wi l l g l a d l y d^ate-
t h a t . w e j i a v e a r t u n H m i t e d a m o u n t in s^ock t h a t 
w e Can se1l:yyu f o r l e s s t h a n a n y m e r c h a n t c a n 
b u y t h e m , , f a r t o d a y a ' d o l l a r s a v e d ' is a d o l l a r 
m a d e . S e e ihcm>SWc'>^Days . C a r h a r t t s , SWitch? 
• m a n s ( j o w - H i d e s in a l l s izes . 
. O D D P A N T S . - 7 , ' " 
O v e r 6 0 0 p a i r bc ' g h t ' a f o l d p r i c e s a n d \ f y o u r 
d o t . a r j r o u l d w a l k ' u p l t o o u r t r o u s e r c o u n t e r i t 
t h i s w o u l d b e t h e re - 1 
i f w r e - l c a n d o d o u b l e d u t y , M a y 
( I * t a y . S e e t h e m S h O w D a y s . x 
S E E H O W A R D A N D F O S T E R S H O E S O F 
- . D I S T I N C T I O N . 
• • A s e x c l u s i v e - r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , w e a r e s h o w i n g 
f o r t h e s e t t f o d a y s f i f f e e < i : s w e l l s ty les . - . E n g l i s h 
K a l s j o r t h e y o u n g m e n , i S f e n s - a n d b l a c k . P l a z a 
las t* , in d a r k ' b r o w n , R u s s i a n c a l f . D o r s e t l a s t i n 
N E W T H I N G S S H O W N I N 
T H E M E N ' S S E C T I O N : 
kappenheimer cloth* irt allthelhcw 
' weaves, colors and, models. ,Fipch-
• Mcks, "Beited-backs. The .bidden belt . 
• (i.n:: k. Trie clothes that has made lilip,-
. .iKiihejmer. famous, .wilh add to. your ' 
• appea'raiic^... . 
. kfrshbaum ".YoungfeHo" clothes 
- for tjie \'6unir men \vho care.'Half the 
feorld K# blufTinirtbe other half. Dross-
' i n t well will help you bluff.. Kirsch-' 
baum clothes feiv'es-you that snappy 
. nppearaucb' th.-it the business world 
lyiH tumbIe;-to'. 
Stets.on hats in all the now blocks 
JWLfQl-ors... ^ 
Edwff Clapp'shoes in all leathers.1 
jde shirts—Ide collars. 
Robert . Reis underwear—Union- . 
~ sails and* two-piece.suits. 
Mefi's sweaters-—X\ool shirts. 
: Carhartts overalls.. 
* ' Men's.trousoni. 
BOYS' DEPARTMENT. 
Clotfies in all the new models—the 
•kind that "will be'a real show for the . 
|bo> t^ lo/'j^Rcd C.ooje a)ioe& for the 
• alt lasts. • Neolin soles, 
tans iml- Wacki True shape hose. 
Unfon suits, Shirrs/ Trouser*'. In fact 
ev.erytli'mir for a boy to wear will be 
on display. . . 
b! 
b l a c k k a n g a r o o . B a l t i c b lu . in t a n s •arid b l a c k . 
D u k e l a s t i n R u s s i a n c a l f . A b i g a e l e c t i o n o f s i z e s 
a : i d w i d t h s a r e c a r r i e d j n t h e s e s t y l e s . 
S H O W D A Y S TN B O Y S ' S H O E S . 
O f c o u r s e , i n b u y i n g b o y s h o e s y o u w a n t q u a l i -
t y , a n d i f y o u w j l l l o o k a t o u r g r e a t s t o c k y o u w i l l 
f i n d i t . T h e f i t t i n g is of e q u a l c o n c e r n . - T o m o l d 
t h e y o u t h f u l f o o t a c c o r d i n g t o i t s n a t u r a l b e n t is 
t h e f i r s t d u t y of a b o y s h o e . S o f t , f i n e , p l i a b l e 
l e a t h e r . and k n o w i n g how^- these a r e t h e t w o e l e -
m e n t s , a n d w e h a V e t h e m b o t h . W e h o p e ' t o h e a r 
t h e t h u n d e r i n g f e e t o f a t h o u s a n d b o y s , W e d n e s -
d a y a n d T h u r s d a y a n d t h e y wil l W b e p l e a s e d t o 
l e t t h e i r e y e s f e a s t o n t h e l a r g e s t s t o c k of b o y s ' 
s h o e s e v e r a h o w n in th i s t o w n . N e o l i n s o l e s i n a l l 
l e a t h e r s . Neol in . s o l e s iri b a t , R u s s i a n c a l f . B o y 
s c o u t s h o e s i n t a n s a n d b l a c k : R e d G o o s e s h o e s 
f o r t h e b o y s . C o m e e a r l y b o y s a n d s t a y l a t e , y o u 
w i l l f i n d p l e n t y t o l o o k a t . 
• CREPE D'E'CHINE AND CEO{tCETTE CREPE S H I R f W A l S T S . 
Tk.jr e i m . iri.Mhif., pink. {Ink in.i'^. Som. u , b . .u l i (u | | r MnkroU.. 
d . m i i l y K r m n i l c h . d . olW.r» pla in. A l l i k o V W i J U a i j l o , l n w « I U r > . ^ M M 
wi-.k <oIi>r. M l U . t » . 
HZW FALU SKIRTS.^"' • » .-
» l . » « i r . » c ) f . W . - . r ' . m . n r n . n l l b r W A l j p W thoi*. . I . n d . r n i U . U 
l K « l | i . « tha i B r , < . l u ) - « p p . . - . n c . lS»t i , in 1M|"wot<d i'p > k ' r t 
B L A N K E T S A N 6 C ^ X i r O f e f s 
n |l»» m*rk«t for blanlub oi ra«Bl lakin( O.* lMlorW|»JT>o 
C^mficrU it will pay yo.M ( i ui. • \ 
BUTTERICK PA RNS. ' 
W i l l « id you In p l a n n f n i and « n l l i „ , w l n t a r appar . l . . T k a 
C c l o U r 1 . a l l . r n > I « I | ara now lo ka k a l and c o . I a i n m a n , n . w . t i l a 
' « > » • « > . k i c k , . u (hould a .a bpfora pu l l lnc llia akaara into I k . l a b r k r . 
WHITE WASH GOODS SECTION'.. 
' Merc^riz)i(I".batlste. !V3TKn3Tl"ijri-r"? 
.'cei, Eng|is!i vollf. Cotton aypes.-Fift.h 
Ayenue. new poplins; J.inerie, Lon« 
cloth. Nainsook. Table linens. Dimity.'' 
Indian' lawn, OrgaliSyi. Checked and 
striped"waistinirs. Linen lawns. Linen . 
cambric. Art linep, Butcher's linen. . 
U ^ n sheetins. lileacWiiiR in 'all • 
• weights. Indian-.head Meachlnfc. Can- • 
• npn. clpth. Berkeley-doml/ric. Pepper.-
reir sheeting. MohawK* sheeting. Pil-
low tubing. Sheets. "Pillow cases. Bed 
Spreads and middie Clotfc" 
WOOL GOjfos SECTION. 
l ien wear" serge in all (he leading 
' shades. Poplins, French serges; Tussa-
royal cloth. Broad . cfoth. Vrtnik 
Emperor serge's. Wool crepe/ Plaii 
iind stripes, for shirts that plf 
ha'rd to please. 
. FALL AND WINTER COAT 
Medium-and heavy weiiflits in the 
popular and .late styles. Pom-Pom. 
Cloth, broad cloth, wool velours, silk /" 
plush and- fancy mixtures. The colors 
• are' tauptvnavy, brown.-gray, burgan-
dy,."Persian .ween;.black and plum. 
Miny. tff these coata are' lined with' 
.8aUn and others with Peau de Cyno 
silk, See them. - ' 
COLORED WASH -GOODS SECTION, 
. Irish'poplin. Anderson's zayptierJ^ 
Toil du Nord.rUtility.'ginghams. Piifi.' 
-£?. ,ferC®K's- JMaiwhester percale, 
hhirting /fnadras, Novelty . suiting. . 
? r/ulfordfs plaid suitings'. Scotch plaid 
.suitings; Roman striped suitings,.'Cot-
ton serges!, Soiesette, Linen /finished ' i 
.<suitirtg,. Kiifdie Kloth,. Kimona crtfpfts/> 
Kimpnai cloth fleeced. Satin- stripoil' > 
poplitis,. 1921- Outings, all colobtrftofn, ' 
•neleUes, all colors, Gr«n(np(f ovitlfiS-s. 
all colors; These goods rafigc from 27 
..to fO inches wide andyqti coujd spend 
hours looking a».the dinfcrentpilttcrns . 
and c o l o r s . t h e m . ' 
LADIES' SHOE SECTION.- ' 
i.'jiliout a doubt pur ladicV s h d e / ^ 
?'.4c-k rs the most complete' ev'e'p,showy , 
• in this city and yoji will not find any 
• trouble in getting just what you want 
111 leather., .fit aiid size. A look will 
cojivipce, you that we are shoeing the" 
newest creations in Jalties foot Wear. 
Wfteji. better shoes are made we are 
.reaily and waiting to buy them. '.The" 
•Sl\oo .jnan will 'be pleased to show 
you.' : 
AMERICAN LADIES' CORSETS.' 
"Spjaking of corsets, it is -a 
ect style and \ -Icuown fact' that ihe correct..v 
the.correct fit of the corset makes tho , 
• correct .OSure. The graceful, com-/ 
. fotiable artd beautiful fifcure depends' 
jTtriteelymion the fit'of the eta-set thai 
yoji • wGs^si. An\o«perienci!d .cat-
setiofo 'Mill be. pleased" to show ypi< 
tluxmoclrl tb weajv' 
^MI5SESV"AND CHILDREN'S " SEC-" 
TIOJL . 
• sut^nsMK^Mt.wash snM> 
• 4Bp- Sailor/.su(jsl Coats, Sweaters,.. 
"TflPii' coatiAml caps. Over shoes. Hose. 
|C!irters,-CJoves:-; Belts.' Undcrfear, 
V. ash and wool dresses. A complete 
a'Had o/iuiliircnJind_ niisscs'gh'oe#..- : 
WOMEN'S SERGE AND SILK^ 
...DRESSES. 
'• vWe\Vtay.at,thV .top of'-'tHe fasSion 
Ii«t. when yt.coijf^s -to serge _dresses. 
silk dresser- (fnd middy suits. The 
sreat selec.tron of stales will appeal to 
you. .likewise'- the. clevey trimmings. 
. There is much' br.iiding,. also touches- ' 
of embroidery in rich, though suhT. 
/{tiled toi^>s.;The colons are just sujh';.. 
.a? anyom!"would choosy for.strecf. and, 
Rental . wear: 4apane«c, blue, navy, V. 
't-auptfj 4ava/bro\\6raii,a'8c 
